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VOLUME II NUMBER VI ocToBER
PLANS FOR MOCK ELECTION REVEALED

1244

RUTH KOSITCHEK \'/INS CONTEST

Election-minded students and
faculty of Downer will have the opportunity to express their views by
voice and ballot as a mock campaign
for president of the United States
gets under way.
"A rally, preceded by a Democratic and Republican torch light
parade plus all the trimmings, will
be held the first week in November,"
reports Ruth Kositchek, general ·
chairman. 11 The election will follow that same· week. u
Advance publicity is being
handled by the party chairmen.
Maggie Kopenitsi leads the Roosevelt followers, D. A. Stillwell is
handing out the Dewey buttons, and
the Independents have Janet Scudder
at their head. The Socialist
chairman has not been named as yet.
Every four years Dolhner has
taken active interest in the
presidential <Jampaign and al-though
the results of its mock election
will in no wise upset the national
polls, still it will satisfy the
students' urge to express their
political opinions.

Dragon's Breath Carnival,
submitted by Ruth Kositchek, is
the name chosen by the judges to
replace Missionary Fair.
Taken from the Chinese,
Dragon's Breath means snow, and
refers to an event held near the
end of the year in China. It is
comparable to the Downer fair.
Upon a suggestion at the
first C.G.A. meeting, the contest
which lasted two weeks, was held
to find a new "more picturesque"
name for this traditional event.
Open to all students and faculty
and sponsored by The Snapshot, it
brought out some original ideas
and names.
The winner will be awarded
two free tickets admitting her
and her guest to the concessions.
Executive Council has appointed Geraldine Skinner as
chairma·n cGf. the ca:pni.val-to ·-be
held Saturday, December 2. She
will choose her own committee.
The proceeds of the carnival
will create a fund to support, as
in the past, russ Grace Boynton in
her educational work in China and
also other projects of interest to
students as the w.s.s.F.

PURPLE PRESENTS
Kay of the auburn hair and
friendly smile heartily approves
of the raise in the blanket tax,
which permitted her as C.G.A ..
treasurer to receive ten dollar
bills instead of making change.
·With positions such as business manager of Cumtux, treasurer
of Home Economics club, and
theater-manager of Holton Hall,
Kay Miller acquired her financial rating. Last year she was
co-chairman of the Junior Board.
Her greatest disappointment
at Downer was being eliminated
from Hat Hunt because her alarm
failed to go off on a Monday morning. Kay and Nan Carrier also
can add thei'r names to the list
of 11 roo.m mates for three yearstr
She is a Home Ec. major
and president of Home Economics
club. Although she is practicing
teaching foods and clothing at
Shorewood High this year, Corp.
Harry Bailard expects her to use
her skill in a more practical
manner in the ha.ppy future.
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TOY INSTRUMENTS SHAKE ALBERT HALL
"Now, children in the front
row, will you please put your instruments on the floor, and walk
around the room in time to the
music," instructs Deb Fleming.
There is a clatter of toy
instruments as Marge Hunt, Bee
Simonds, Char Risch, and Mary
Stebbins follow teacher-Deb's
instructions, and begin to walk
ucross the room, clapping and
stepping to the beat.
H That's fine," says Deb.
"Now we'll play our instruments
in time to the music ••• Are you
ready~! ••• Play I "
11 Crash1
Bang!" The small
room vibrates as Miss Jean
Gunderson, instructor, plays the
piano, and enthusiastic studes
pound at each beat of the childlike march.
An elderly gentleman passes
the open windows of Albert Hall.
'l'he "Crash .•• Bang" jerks him to.
a stop and he stands, openmouthed, gazing at the innocent
red brick buildings.
Little does he know that the
seemingly senseless noise may
some day help to entertain a
crippled or underprivileged child.
HOLTON

~

HAS OPEN HOUSE

\Jn de r-tnt
( \ ocI1
Last Sunday night there was
a wild pounding on the door of
Holton Hall. When the door was
opened, two men rushed in carrying a woman. They, very loudly,
demanded professional attention
and the room they had reserved.
Then came the explanations.
They thought they were at Columbia hospital. They left quite
subdued.

*****

On October 14, fans watched
M.D.C. hockeyites battle against
LaCrosse and emerge victorious.
The only goal of the game was
mad by Sue Pasteur.
~~-*~Hf-*

. We have a celebrity in our
midst. Jo Frintz is now a membe~
of "Mademoiselle's College Board.!)

*****
At the first Math club meeting, Lotte Moritz was elected president and Audrey Wacker secretarytreasurer.

*****

Completing their four months
"Have you seen Jo's room
of intensive college study, the
yet?" asks Toni. · lf'ShtP s-· got
twenty-five members of the Army
it all fixed up for the Open
Occupational Therapy course will
House."
leave Downer on October 28 to
"Yes, and Shirley's right in continue their training at Army
there too," adds D.A.
hospitals.
Joan Hamburg, social chair*****
man of Holton, is making the
The odor permeating from the
arrangements, but each girl is
second floor of Sabin indicates ·
wielding the dust cloth and
that the yearly contingent of prebroom so that her room will look
served cats has arrived.
its best for the faculty and
At the firs.t mt!morable meetstudents.
ing between the furry creatures
and their dissectors, the animals
"If you'd like to }mow
where·suzie, Jean or Sally lives
found themselves bearing such touchthen come to Holton's Hall's Open ing names as Toodles, Schostakovitch,
Clara, and Pain-in-the-Neck.
House tonightl" invites Hammie.
WELL DONE, DECORATORS
The Snapshot editors would
like to compliment the girls who
have been redecorating the smoker
the past few weeks. Comparable
to the work the city students
accomplished last Christmas vacation in their room, this job
reveals the initiative of the
students in taking into their
own hands needed improvements.
Too few people will appreciate the time and energy spent
on these improvements, which
will be taken for granted ahd
casually enjoyed.
A handful of girls did the
initial work. It's up to the
, rest of us to cooperate by keep"-ing it attractive.

*****

. Miss Elizabeth c. Phillips,
a representative of the National
Nursing Council for War Service
Incorporated, will give an address on Monday, October 30, during chapel.

*****

On Wednesday, October 25, in
chapel, Mr. Sam Pearce of the
Theatre Guild will speak on Chekhov and the Moscow old theatre art.
At 4:30 that afternoon he will again speak, Miss La Gallienne and
her attempt at civic repertory
theatre being his subject.
Miss Reber is announcing that ,
she will handle tickets.for the
Theatre Guild series as many girls
were unable to get subs<:ribers' _/
tickets.

